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HOME AND SCHOOL.

The Firet Stop.
Tot- \en1T, n.- tlie tender gloaiing

Wass sinking in evehuhng' gloteii,
And only the glow of the tirliglht

Brege teie-I thle tciikiiug ru ,n,
I I cegie.! wit h t le e cv lie it IglalcesA

That only to niet teis is known.
For the beautifull luoii e'id baly

Took his lirst stepc alone !

Hurrie<ilv rniing to ieet lime
Came troopcing tlie holusehold band,

Joyous, loving, and eager
Tu ren. ! hiimi a hel Iing hancl,

To cat. la bit mith silc't raîcure.
To '-heer hit w itte Iieîeîcv zeei4e,

Mv one little fair-fa, ecl laughter
And four brown rompijcing boys.

Leevimg the .chelteriug ari
That fain motilt r-n hine rest

Clowqe to the love And the lecnging,
Near to the cmotlwcr's ie.at :

Will with lacughter amn clariig,'
Lookai g askaiwe at 'e,

He strimibled arros ihromglh tie shadows
To res, ut hic father's knce.

Baby, my dainty earlinig,
Steplping o lrave and bcrighit

With tnutter of lace and ribbon
Out of nev armes to-iuîglet,

Hellced ln ti pretty aneiton
Mithe tendierness blessed to sec,

Sheltered, upheld, and Iotected,
How will the lZat step be 

See, we are all beside you,
Urgi ng andl bckoning on,

Watch ing lest aught betide youî
TilG the safe near goal is won.

Guieling the faltering féotstept;
That treinhle snd fear to fall-

How will it be, my darling,
With the last sad step of aIl

Nav ' Shall I lare to question,
Knowieig t;eet One more fond

Than all our tenderest loving
Will guide the weak feet beyond

And knowing beside, my dearest,
Thiat whencver the mmueons, 'twill he

But a stumbhling stop through the
shadow s,

Then rest-at the Father's knee

"This Piggy Went to Maiket."
THis is a picture of true happinee.

It would be difficult te decide whether
of the two represents thegreater amount
of that not over-abundant commodity,
HAPPINEss. Now, you look closely at
the picture, and say which you think ie
the happier of the two. Mother i im-
parting happiness, and the effort re-acte
upon herself, lu that she is the happier
for making ber little son happy. It
is net necessary te enquire whether
the child understands about piggy and
the market ; it is enough that mother is
playing with his toes, and saying some-
thing which he thinks te ho funny and
nice. Have yeu forgotten when you
sat in mother's lap, and played " piggy
went t market 1" Have yen forgotten
when you sat gn your throne, your
papa's knee, and played " piggy went
te market l' Dop't you remember how
delighted yon were, and said, « more,
more." Even now some of you like te
ee Father and Mother play "lpiggy

went to market," with your little
brother'a or sister's toe.

Learn one lemon: Try to make
others happy. A t home, at school, or
at play, try to make others happy. Il
you set your heart upon it, you'll soton
find plenty of ways to make othen
happy, and you'Il fel happy and hap
pier in making others happy. Don'i
trouble about your own happines, oni
try to make others happy. Ask Jesu
to help you and you'il aucceed wonder
fully. Some young people, and evel
ome old people, are very anxious to b

happy, they are aIl the time earchinl
after it, sarnhing in vain. The ehor
and sure way to happiness in to tr,
and make others happy.-Ennga.

Dreaming and Working.

" j A, F iun ai le wit i tirt recilllig,
lieneetourth. O t hou sole ot nunie,

Tho n ,t take up sorl inil glntiet
in the w arfaio mutt dn ine -

That was what a little girl eleven
years old had written in a fair round
hand in ber diary, on that pleasant
sumner iorning out under the trees.

' Why, Hattie Jordan. what dread-
ful spelling !' exclained ber sister's
voice behind her. ' You had botter
stop dretiming, at all events, till you
learn how to spell the words, and go to
studying your spelling book instead.
Why, there are six words wrong there."

1 I wouldn't peek, anyway,'answered
Hattie, springing up flushed and angry.

'I really didn't, dearie,' replied wise
Agnes, drawing her down to ber side,
'I called vou twice, but yon did net
answer. But now tell me, Hattie,
what are you going te do in the place
of dreaming, for you know you've
spent a great deal of time in that 1"

'O sister, I want te do everything
that's strong and good. Sometiues I
think l'Il be a great acholar, t Marga-
ret Fuller was, or a writer like Mrs.
Stowe, or a lecturer, or something. O
Agnes, what would you do first 1'

'Well, dear, I think the first thing
I would go to the dictionary and study
until I could apell every word in that
rretty verse of yours correctly, and
every day of this vacation I would
write out one page of something, and
then study it out in the saine way,
until I could do botter. Vhat do you
say, for I must go now I'

But Hattie only shrugged ber shoul-
ders, and left alone, leaned back against
the tree and watched the birds flitting
about, and thougbt of doing great thinges
by-and-by, until the dinner-bell called
her in te more practical things.

After dinner Hattie's father, who
was a minister, came out on the piazza
and asked the little girl t write a note
for him, as hi. right hand was bound
up from a very bad cut, and every one
else was busy.

' Ask Deacon Conners if he wili
please send the choir up here,' her
father said, for they often practised
with hi. organ. So Hattie wrote,
'Please send the quire up here,' and
the note went by her younger brother.
And about one hour later, who should
come up the steps but Deacon Conners,
who was a bookseller, and in hie arme
several packages.

'I didn't know what kind you
wanted, air, so I brought several,' he
said wiping bis hot face.

Mr. Jordan looked in surprise at
the various styles of paper, and finally
said, 'Why, you're very kind, deacon,
but I was not noeding any paper just
now.'

Then the deacon took out Hattie's
note, and such a laugh as they had
over it sent the poor child in tears
to A gnes.

'You will believe me now, dear,'
said ber sister, ' that if you want te

E be of any use or belp in the world, you
muet be willing to begin improving

i just wYhere you see you need it. Sing-
- ing of doing in not working, dear.
t Now you know you are a poor speller;
r just begin there, and that will be one
s stop.
S 'IThen Ha'tie took ber pretty diary
i and the dictionary, and made those six
e words right that she' had spelt o
g poorly that morning; but that seemed
t isuoh a little stop towarda becoming a
y great womtn.

' I believe I oould du botter if I had

i verse te go by,' she said te Agnes
that night.

' Then here is one for you "l 1iy
patient continuniec in well doing."
Six words made right do net seem
much to yen to-night , but sixwordsl
every one of the imore than three
hundred working days in the year
makes how many 1

' Most two thousand,' answered 1lat-
tie quickly.

'Yes, and if every one tif them means,
in God's sight, something done so as to
enake you a wiser and more lmelpful
woman te others, and taking care of
the talent he ha" given you, isn't thaet
worth while, too, darlingl

And Ilattie answered very softly,
'Yes ;' for tshe saw thon how ber life
mnight be like a iaddr t eaching up' te
what God wished lmer te be, and the
steps of the ladder would be the pati-
ent doing of each little duty or work
she foumnd in her way. And right
there at the beginning she offered an
earnest prayer asking the dear Christ's
hellp. Of course he helped ber; and
if any of yo will look at a trime life in
just the same way, ho will help yoe,
for even the little steps, if there ho
many of them, take you a long way in
tinme.-Christian lreasiury.

La Mere Angeliqe.

BY J. I. ALLEN.

IN the year 1599, there was inducted
as novice among the nuns of Port Royal
a child eight years old, grave and pre-
cocious, second daughter of a celebrated
advocate named Arnauld, and grand.
child of an equally celebrated advocate,
Marion. In the view of both father ani
grandfather, this was simply a conven-
ient way of providing for one of a fam-
ily of children, which in course of years
increased te twenty. To secure for
the child the succession te the convent
rule, they did net even scruple, a little
later, to state her age at least six yesrs
more than it was ; and, further, t dis-
guise her name by giving, instead, that
which she had taken as a sister in the
little community. This pious fraud had
its effect, net only on the king's good.
nature, but also upon the grave digni-
taries of the churcb. A t the age of
eleven the child Jaqueline Arnauld,
famous in religious history as La Mère
Angelique, became abbess, invested
with full authority over the twelve or
fifteen young women who then consti'.
tuted the religious bouse. Until ber
death in 1661, at the age of seventy,
the story of Port Royal is almost the
personal biography of ber who was,
during all that ine, its heart and seul.

For the firet few years we may well
suppose that it was somethinig like play-
ing in the austerities of convent life.
Very quaint and pretty pictures have
comedownto illustrate thiaperiod. A
morning call of that gay and gallant
king, Henry IV.,who, knowing that ber
father was visiting there, came, curionse
to se. the pious flock under their child
shepherdess; the little maid berself, in
full ecclesiastical costume, and mounted
on high pattens te disguise her youth,
at the head of ber procession to meet
her royal visitor at the gate; the kisa
ho threw over the garden-wall, next day.
au ho pa'sed by on a hunt, with bis
complimenta te Madame la petite Ah.
beue,-these are bright and innocent
episodes in the stormy story of the
time.

But a great and sudden change oc-
cured, a few years later. The young
abbess, not nearly eighteen years of age,

le ne'îîeee<' converted t the miost serio :
and rigid views of the dulty of lier ali
ing. t ently and kidy, lut wihout an
iinstat'st wauvering of puerpose, infh.xi,
to all temiptation and enitrceaty, shei it
solved to retore the primitive austein
t v of the rih of the pioits founder, St
Bernard. For one thing this nule hll
imautded that the time of morning paîîeyîi
i4hould be carried back te two oclock
fromt the self-indulgent hour of tour,
and, for another, that all littli perso-ial
treasuresand belongivgs should beegne.ii
up for the perfect religions pove tv
which in the ideal of monasti' life'. in
this, the example of the gill abbc,
cheerful and rfeolute in chooscing
hardest tank always for herself, easiiY
won the day. The crisiis of the retori
was when, with passionate grief, with
tears and ewooning, sheisteadily refti.uc.d
admittance to ber own father and broth-
or, hardening herself against their en-
treaties, angir, and reproach, and would
see them only at thes ittle grating tha
separated the life within from the lite
without.

The true historv of Port Royal dates
from the crisis, Wicket Day, Septem.
her 25, 1609. Just one hundred years
und a few days later, early in October,
1709, the malice of the Jesuit party,
which for more than half that time bd
shown a strangely persistent and m-
lignant hostility, lad its way. The
grounds were laid waste. The sacred
buildings were destroyed. Even the
graves were dug open and the bo<hes
that had been tenderly laid in themi
were cast out to be torn by dogs. Al
was done which insult and wanton
desecration could do, te show that the
heroic and eventful life of Port Royal
was no more.

A Sad Lesson.
As the heavy prison bolte turned on

the minister, he looked sadly on the
prisoners in their strange garments, and
thouglit with more and more anxiety
of his errand. lie iad corne to see a
young man of bis congregation con-
victed of forgery. The brokenc-eaitel
parents had beggeji hium t visit the
prison, hoping the peace of the Gosptel
might reach even bis gloomy cell. As
the minister kindly greeted him, the
youth scarcely replied, but gzed with
a sort of detiance. He began giving
the mother's tender mesange. with the
interest all the church lit in bis wel-
fare. " Do you know what done i "
" What have I done 1 " replied t - ias-
tor, striving te understand his strange
language. "I began the business,"
returned the youth, speaking very loud,
"in your Sunday-school. Don't you
remember the Sunday-school fair, wheln
they first set up rafling and hid a gold
ring in a loaf of cake ! Just for
twenty-five cents, too, I got a whole
box of little books. I was pleisd
with my luck, and went in afterwailt
for chances. Sumetimes I gained, and
sometimes I lost. Money I must have
for lotteries. I was half nmad ith
excitement ; and so I used other folk's
names, and here I am! Don't let the
church come blulbering around me!
They may thank themselves ! Their
raffling was what done it! It ruincd
me!"

A LITrLz boy, who mat beaide I
man who had been eating Limburger
cheese, turned te hie mother and ex'
claimed: " Mamme, how I wih I Wal
deaf and dumb in my nose 1 "

1~u~t i- ___
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ith~~~~~~iie liei Liss ba; anAi i h atirb il

ith le just as useful in the Father' sight, little toothache keep you away fron city laughed, the artist charged double picked Ur his jacket and cap.
iPIC.
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hfe a vet He dloen love service, where 'tis given it Makien things Ilively;i, lae h YJsP oK ae
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the Failure Amog Sunday-School your laut chance for soula. Yeu can't might be broight te a knowledge of a hard khot, too.
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tn followed with a string of oy the mater over carefully,. and every $5 expended for ourselves. The Gray is a proaperous business man lu

t bur brother thes chuo ha sustained an leu find other causes hid away. foremost American authority on Mis- a great City and is mercantile triend

S irreparab oi etc.,- hen the trth Drhathes forth, put then under foot, nions said te me: "Let the Churches f him that his word "i a bond."

-e i rrp be l o"ould be-gain. keep thein there, and by the gr ce cf expend for M issions 1 for ave y 5 W. a sked him how he acquired such a
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eni caas f of tailure among Sunday-sceool Speaking roundly a man with the

tihe teacaers. The Painter's Ruse. Bible may go anywhere on earth to-day. ----------
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teeaher. "You go to. itees"on A big cow was gathered before a vas, in mit cases, used in attaoking dying Louern, e mem y rf bi

Cher faithtully, asking &Il the qiutions" i o adtefloin a hs motd neif ogadhecudb uhdt

. I dare say. Couldn't a-parrot, with windov, nd the foioing v Ti h a imported unmelid. mothers teuderu wa fre2 aud
yeâg niexeineneocntprdfoeltef 

Tii. ablest men aun neoded st the poeut;- and Le couuid b. LuueA ta

ouri off a buncf fiue-cker d 4an' nla the Countess de Anos really in front; and such men have nowere on need aleup by a gontie pahtiug of the

«Y the questions to a cakt A old, pal for lner tebte t" earth to-day a wider opportunity for ahol or, Md the îun te hi. of iL.

de s s forma n ner may meure quiet asd Wierts had exercised a little ven- useulneu than in the grest cities of old-tiiS lulhabies; aif blds mothe i Veri

arger respect. . Taes maseing lu ita vy, ge e towards bis noble but unfsir India, China, and Japs. sW etii b hia bed ien lu iovng

eeebut it Tmmenal shoi fa unday- utom er. It in evident, thierefor, that the mini ay, T e W Abeuiu o ne a

uhtl to 's usin Yen mmin Au moon s the L refusd the por- longer the ehurohes delay ocoupying the century bedo Thé. true am neve

niPtare4ie Leart, sud by hevt coact irait h et to work and painted a few whole feld in this thorough way, the grow U te a a Om t.
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Breaking the New@.
Tes sunshine on the kitchen floor
Was darkened. Through the kitchen door
Came Lucy, quick as feet could run,
Her long hair flying iii the suin,
Her blie eyes sparkling, and the blond
li ight in ber cheeks. She vaine aid stood,
Her hand on mother's froning h"ard,
And for a monent said no word.
" What is it, Lucy 1" " Mother, oh,
It's such a splenidid day, and so
I fe.lt like running, and I caine
To tell you-mother, it's a shame
To have you working here like this,
8o let ne fix you " (with a kiss),
" And put your pretty collar on
Who knows but maybe Uncle John
Or nome one else fron town might call!
I want you to look niice--that's all.
Oh, never mind the iroiing. There,
Sit down and let me 6x your hair.
Just think ! It's a whole lonig year
SBice firt you wore your ouriang, dear,
In memory of our poor lost Jack,
And now you ought to put off hlack,
And be more cheerful. * • For suppose
If Jack had not been lost, and those
Two sailor men that brought the word
Had beeu mistaken!" * * * "Child,

you've heard-
Wha hiave vnu heard Don't tremble su,
JLook at me,'Lucy 1" " * * " Ah, no, no,
For I înust hurry aIl I can;
This afternoon, as faxt I ran,
Coming from school-now let me place
This purple bow upon the lace,
To nake a little brightness-well,
Ah, nother, there's not niuch to tell,
But kiss me, mother. (That's a tear,
I could not help it.) Have no fear,
The dead are safe in heaven-yes,
But not the living ? Cai't you guess
Who met and kissed me as I ran,
Grown such a tall and handsonue man?
He feared the shock might be to great,
So lie is waýting at the gate.
But not a moment did I lose:
I came right in to br-ak the news,
And that is why 1 fixe you dear.
To lcok so pretty. Jack, come here
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Womans Work for Heathen Women.

Bo grat is the interest manifested in
this grand department of misionary
work, that we have much plssre in
giving the substance of the graphic and
comprehensive report, by Mm. Dr.
Castle, of this city, of the recen¶
Woman's Miukmary Annivrmary at
Roohueser, N. Y.:

" The Wouan's Foreign Missionary
Auniversarie, Presbyti*a and Bap
tit, Vere the events of the month mn
the Flower City. O wa held in the

'Btick Church,' where Dr. Shaw has
preached to a crowd, well nigh half a
century, with unabated interest. What
a record! What a pastor 1 What a
people! The Baptist meetings were held
in the First Chiirch. Its pastor in Mr.
Baldwin, cultured, intellectual, devout,
the son of the revered and admired
Dr. Baldwin of Troy. As the churches
are within a balf a block of each other,
Fitzbugh-street Wedensday morning at
half paat ten o'clock, seemed the centre
of womandom. We reached the chapel
as we supposed in good time, especially
as women's meetings have a dilatory
way with them, but we found this one
an exception. The room was full save
a few seats ir a rear corner; we took
one with the mental relection that we
should not hear a word. Women's
religious voice is uoft and low; for the
opera, theatre or concert it is loud
enough, but for the church, never.
Across the sea of heada we strained our
incrodulous eyes, and back acros. the
saine sea came distinct and clear every
word every woman said, trom the hon-
oured piesident, Mrs. Colby, of New
York, who presided with ease and
dignity, to the young ladies, two of
them, who have just consecrated their
young lives to Foreign Missions. We
said, the Maker of this coiplex uni-
verne of nature and man reveals its
occuilt power only when they are needed.
This wuman's work for women in an
acknowledged necessity in the civiliz-
ation of the Eaut, and now at the right
time ber capacity for it is developed.
Woman's voite is as sufficient for a
good cause as for a poor one.

There were reported present over 500
delegates and six returned missionaries.
The latter gave papers and addresses,
comprebensive, practical and earnest,
wrought out of their own rich Oriental
experience ;-and the horme workers
front theirs, from which may be sum-
med up the following conclusions:

" First. That woman, if she has a
message, can make herself heard.

"Second. That woman in the sub-
structut e of any nation, wbether sayage,
civiised, or enlightened; therefore,
what she is physically, mentally, and
morally is a matter of the most serious
importance. The gospel of Jeaus Christ
is the only revelation of woman's
possible ai desirable equality with man.
Shasters, Vedas, and Koran, and ail
the sacred books of the Eaut, leave
woman only an ignorant toy or a slave.
Dr. Strong in a masterly addreu on
' What Christ bas done for woman, and
what woman can do for Christ,' gave a
rapid, *tartling and sad review of
woman's position through the Christ-
les ages and nations, computing the
fabulous numbers of thoe who are nor
in the mont abject servitude to ignor-
anoe and their lords and masters. Upon
the hearta and banda cf enlightened
Christian women he laid the sacred
obligation to rescue their perishing
sisters. No amount of seal on the part
of the male missionaries caI rach them.
They are incaroerated from the eye of
ma. Joseph Cook says, 'I wish every
City of 20,000 inhabitante in America
would send one female missionary into
pagan lands.'

" Third. I womain in doing this
work, in attending montlhly and yearly
meetings, writing essaye and making
addresaes, of necessty neglecting the
centralizing institution of our civilisa-
tion,-Home 1 Fron what we heard at
Rochester we can answer emphatically,
no, In studying Oriental Oustoms h
in just Iearning to appreciate the power

and dignity of hoine. While hone-
building for others, she will desire to
make her own more beautiful and
secure.

" Fourth. That woman as well as
man abould be theologically educated
for the foreign mission field. This was
the earnest suggestion of our mission-
aries who know what is needed by
actual experience. But some one will
say: Their work in among ignorant
women and girls. Edward Judson
under the terse caption, 'The Best for
the Worst' gives the following:

"It in a mistake to suppose that a
dull and second-rate man ia good enough
for the heathen. The woist off need
the very bet we have. God gave
Hi. beat, even Hia only begotten Son,
in order to redeem a lost world. The
mont darkened and degraded souls need
the best thinking. When our blessed
Lord was presenting His gospel to a
fallen Samaritan woman, He sem to
have pre.erved Hi. best thought for ber,
and, in order to make a bad woman
good, utters in ber ears the mot august
philosophical thes to be found in any
tongue: ' God in a Spirit, and they that
worship him must worship him in spirit
and in truth.' Missions have had their
grandest successes when England's beut
scholars, lke Blshop Patteson and
Bishop Selwin, have devoted their
splendid talents to the conversion of
the fiereest and lowest savages of
Micronesia and New Zealand. It would
be a md day for Anes ican Christians if
they should ever deserve Nehemiah's
reproach, 1 Their nobles put not their
neck to the work of the Lord.' Chris-
tianity will advance over the earth
with long swift strides when the
churcbes are ready to send their best
men, and the best mon are ready to go.

" It will apply equally to our work.
Secular life muet have its apecial train-
ing to be successful;-this which in of
no much greater moment should not
have les.

"Fifth. That to a knowledge of the-
ology should be added a course of study
in medicine. This may seem mountain-
ou. when heretofore ' conSecration' was
the prime requirement. Mrm. Luther
read a very earneSt paper on the subject
which carried conviction toevery hearer,
and removed every doubt when nhe said
that, feeling the want of it so much in
ber own experience in India, sbe had
returned to Mais country to study
medicine in Philadelphia."

We regret that the space at our
command will not permit us to quote
the racy and res dable sketch of the
social emjoyments of the occasion
especially of the reception given by Mr.
Powers to 3,000 guests in his famous
art gallery.

The following ia Mrm. C(atle's closing
paragraph, which we hope will be an
inspiration to the women of Canadian
Methodism.

"Friday morning ahone bright ; and
they who bad 'met and hailed,' had
cheord and encouraged each other, had
prayed and praiaed together, Were
scatteed nover ail to meet again. No,
-nver to be sepaated. Ail are links
of one chain that ia binding humanity
into on t family. As our train
for the Dominion boe -us through
forests and fields whçe thevait energies
of nature wer organising for summer
work, we sad, that is what the Ba tint
aud Presbyterian women have oa
doing. What will the harveit bel l

In the July number of the MtAodit
Mguasine, Mrs.8.J. HaRvie contributes
an admable paper on this topio.

A Bingular Exporiment.
Oun sight is not always to he de-

pended upon, and a very odd experi-
ment, illuîstrative of the fact, may be
performed by any one in possession of
two bands and a sheet of paper. Take
the paper-stif writing-paper will

nswer best-and roll it no a to form
a tube about an inch in diameter.
Apply the tube to the right eye, and
look steadily through it at any cou-
venient object: ait the samne time keep
the left eye open. Now, place the left
band, with the palm towards you and
the fingers pointing upwards, by the
aide of the paper tube and near its
lower end. The strange sight will h-
seen of a hole--a clearly defined hole
-through the palm of the left band.
The illusion is a strange one, and a
good example of the tricks we are
liable -to have played us by our two-
eyed vision.

WE are glad to receive the following
item of Sunday-school intelligence:-

SIR,-We started our achool this
spring under very favourable pros.
pectà. We have a new church here,
opened lat fall ; held a revival under
the ministry of Rev. R. Waiker and
bis colleague; quite a large number
joined the class, mont of them Sunday-
school scholars. In the winter we
beld an entertainient for the school,
and raised quite a large sum-$ 2 2.7 5,
which, after t finishing the Church,
was very encuuraging to us, showing
that the parents are interested in the
Sunday-chool bore. We have papers
for each Sunday, to supply each family
represented. We are pleased with
Pleasant lour and HOM AN) SCcooL.
We have sixty-two naines on our roll,
and fifty-three have taken the pledge,
including all the Officers and Teacbers

Wiashing you success,
JAs. R. CLARKE,

Sec. and Librariait.
Eggletoa's Brnch, Stirling Circuit.

Tas late Dr. Outhrie was a great
lover of and worker for children, and
it i maid that a procession of five hun-
dred of them followed him, weeping, to
the grave, and literally oovered bis
coffin with garlands of fowers. Such
a monument iu more enduring than
granite or marble; and such a burial in
better, inanitely butter, than to ie
buried in Westminster Abbey, unwept
and unhonoured. May such an hour
clothe with eternal brightnes the clos-
ing act in the life of every teacher and
worker in our Sabbath-échools I I They
that be Wise ahali ahine as the bright-
nos of the firmament; and tbley that
turn many to righteouanss s the sMsa
for ve.r and ever."

t, ~-II
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any regular rules, The Pangy, a weekly for little folki, cordially recommend the Panay books,
it would be a mis- profusely and beautifully illustrated, ix lately advertised i our column, for

take to suppose an excelk.nt magazine for children, use in our Munday-sOhoolsL
that it in always published by D. Lothrop & Co., Bouton.

1 d d tf -. aad

A CrNvssz PINTREEL

Leave it with Him. d
Yi.m, leave it with Him, r
The lilies all do,

And they grow.
They grow in thie rm,
And they grow in the dew-

Y. i, they grow•
They grow in the darkness, aIl hid in the

Iight,
Tley grow in the sunshine, revealed by the

lighit;
Still they grow.

They ask not your planting,
They need not your care,

A& they grow.
Drop I down In the valley,
Tie ;eld, any where-

Tlîcrefore the>' gro*.
They grow in their heauty arrayed in pure

white,
They grow, clothed in glory, by heaven's own

light ;
Sweetly grow.

The grasse are clothed,
And the ravens are fed

Fromi Hlis store ;
But you who are loved,
Andl guarded and led,

How much more
Will Hfe clothe you and feed yon snd gie

you His care .
Tien leave it with Hum, He has everywhere

Ample store.

yes, leave it with Him,
'Tis more dear to His heart,

You will know,
Than the 1111es that bloom,
Or the fower. that atart

'Neath the inow.
Whateer you need, if you ask it in prayer,
You ean leave it with Him, for you are His

C'are.
Yon, you know.

-Prefyteriam Recent.

A Chines. Painter.
Tus arts of drawing and painting do

not rank so high among the Chine. a
among ourselves, and having, therefore,
reat with leu scouragement they May
he expected to have made lms progres .
la works that do not require an adihr-
ene to .cienio perspsetive, they are
cometimes very suoeasstuL Though
they do not pac"tse the art ofpei
ive in Its correotnes, or acoording to

entirely neg ece .
Their artiste, at
Canton at least,
have taken hinti
from foreign per-
formanoes in this
respect, and their
drawinguand peint-
ings by the eye are
often tolerably cor-
reot as to pernpec-
tive, though light
and shade are
greatly neglected.
They paint fowers,
fruit, birds, and
insecte very beau-
tifully, and nothing
can exceed the
splendour and va-
riety of their col-
ouri•.

Beaults of Xi-

" AT this mo-
ment, over Chiua,
Japan, Persia, Hin-
dostan, Turkey,
Eaut, f4outh, West
and North Africa,
Madagacar,Green-
land, sud the hun-

reds o Pacifle iales, are 31,000 Chris-
ian labourers, toiling diligently to
epresent unto sorrowful men the
ieauty of Christ' love. lu these land@,
chools, colleges, and theological semin-
aries have been established, wherein
Christian education iu given to 600,000
youths of both sexes. Outaide the
bounds of Christendom, there are now
establisbed 4,000 centres of Christian
teaching and living; 2,500 Christian
congregations have been established
273,000 persons are now members 01
the Christian Churoh ; and populationi
numbering in ail 1,350,000 have adopted
the Christian name. In India and
Burmah alone are 7,480 missionaries
native preachers and catechists; nearly
3,000 stations and out.tations; 70,857
comrnunicants. ' The Baptista havq
made the Karens of Burmah a Chris
tian people; the American Board ha
done the same for the Sandwich Islaade
the Moravians for Greenland ; thi
Wesleyans for the Feejee and Friendlk
Isles; and the English Independent
for Madagascar.' No direct religiou
results from missions ? What mea
those large and flourishing Christia
churches born out of the very abysse
of heathenism, in Australia, Britis
America, Siberia, the Sandwich Islandi
Northern Turkey, Persia, China, Mada
gsscar, South Africa, Libeia, Sier
Lerne, sud the isiand of tbe Pscic
' The Igeat church in the world, nun
bering 4,500 members, lu in Hino, o
the Island of Hawaii, not yet Bf ty yea
removed from the most debased avag
iam. Over 90,000 Feajeans gathi
regularly for Sabbath worship, w)
within a score of yea femted c
human flesh. In 1860, Madagasw
had ouly a few scattered and persecute
couverts. Now the quen and h
prime minister, with more than 200
000 of he subjecta, ar adhoe ts
Christianity.' AS the Saoretary of tl
London Mlissiona7 Socety bas uai
' l more than 00 ilanda of Eute
and Southern Polynda, the Gopl h
uwept huathanium mtirely away.'M

The Elertra la a monthly edited by
Annie E. Wilson and Isabeila M. Sey-
bum. It in styled a "belles lettres
monthly for young folks," and the Brut
number gives promise of a journal
which in bound tO lu read and to grow
in popularity.

Sam Hobart. By Justin D. Fulton,
D.D. New York: Funk & Wagnalls.
Toronto: Wm. Briggu. Price 25
cents.
We have in the Life of Sam Hobart

an " heroie poem " which will move the
reader to tears and laughter, and ex-
cite admiration and delight. It is
written in Dr. Fulton's best and raciest
style. He had an intimate knowledge
of, and acquaintance with his subject,
and was therefore the botter qualified
to write the life of the man h. so
warmly loved and admired. Nothing
Dr. Fulton ever wrote i equal in
literary merit to this book. Railway
men of all classes, mechanics of all
kinds, workingmen of all branches of
labor will eagerly devour its pages, and
become better artisans, while profes-
sionall men will derive refreshment and
stimulus from its lessona

There is no reading se interesting to
mankind as the biographies of men.
Carlyle ha truly gid that there in " nO
heroic poem in the vorld but i at the
bottom of biography, the life of a man.'
In reading the biographies of the great
and good, we seem to have ome of the
life of the departed tranafused into us

Te Hand in gho Dark. By ALra
WETHRRBY. Pp. 270. Cincinnati
Weldon & Stowe. Methodist Book
Rooma: Toronto, Montreal and Hal
ifax.
Thif i a charming little Suanday

uchool book. The sketches of negro-lifq
and character are very graphie, an
the religious teaching of the story i
well brought out. The entire soope o
the book i Weil summarised i. th

r closing sentence. " However blaci
and dreary may be the cloudi of in

e the Hand of the Lord Jesua Christ cai
roll them asway; and Ris hand i

s always out in the dark to lead sul
into the light, and to make the

e'white as snow.'"

Chautauqua Girl. ai Honse. By PANSi
s Pp. 466. Boston: D. Lothrop
n Co. )4ethodist Book Rooms: T
n ronta, Montreal and Halifax. Pde

s$1 50.
SMany of our readers will be famili

it Mrs. Aldens other Chautauqu- book-" Tii Hall in the Grove
ci "Four Girls ah Chautantiua,» et

They vill fid the volume above mai
n tioued no lems interesting aad lustrui

ru iv. tua tii.... IlPams" " endove
Swith a peculiar insight into the hear,

e- aud thoughts of young people, an
eo g'vs avivid picture of their ways an
M doing. The trials and triumphu of
in group cf younz girls in their efforts 1r egua in Chti ork are graph
d cally set forth. Varions its on t]

e rofiOIsB of Sunday-sohool techin
distrit vimi n , and other forme

o effort fo si e Mauter, my 1
d, gleand from these pages. The ohm
'tar on "' The Pmyer-meting," "T

n Tablui" The itevival, "amd otha
au riohly firighted with widosa. W

Thue irst Gir£ r a
Ovsa eighty degrees in Art", Medi-

cine, Divinity, Law and Science, wer.
conferred at the Victoria University
Convocation on Thuruday, only ons or
two being honorary, al the rest hav-
ing been given to regular students
who attended classes and passed suo.
cesuful examinations. One of the
graduates in Medicine was Miss Augus-
ta Stowe, daughter of Dr. Emlly H.
Stowe, Toronto. She was the Bret lady
graduate in Medicine in Canada, ail
our other doctors of the female peua-
mon having got their degrés. in the
States. As may be supposed ber
appearance on the platform to reelve
her parchment was attended by the
greatest kind of enthuam

,,

Hs Who teache not bis so a trade,
teaches him to be a thief.

A xàtL boy, who was playing truant
the other day, when asked if he
wouldn't get a whipping When he got
home, replied: »What la Bve minutes'
licking to Bye heurs of fun 1"

An aristocratl Whose family had
rather run down, boauting to a pros-

perous tradesman of his ancestors, the
latter Mid, "You are proud of your
desceut. I am on the opposite tack,
and feel proud of myasent."

Tax day of doom to the dramshop in
dra g.nigh ; hene the t'd of battle
i rlsng rapdly. Moses-like, the tem-
.rnoe reform la now saying. " Who
is on the Lord"s aide 1 let him cosse
unte me.»

: A rara Soc boy, about four or
five yearu old, was ill with fever, aad
the doctor ordered his head to be
slhaved. The little fellow wu uncon-

- scions at the time, and knew nothing of
e it. A few days after, when he ws

convalescent, ho happened to put his
hand on his had, and afte an amazed

fsilence hrieked out " Mither 1 mither I
Emy bondis befbut,.

A FÂcT.-Party (Who had brought
n back the "munelo atool, an disgust),
s " Look 'ere, Mr. Auctioneer, this pla-
s guey thing ain't no manner of use at
m al. lye twisted 'un round, and ol'

woman 'ave twisted 'un round, but serra
a bit of toon we can get out of 'un I

. PUTTY Poo Sun." - " We,
k Father Brown, how did you Bike the
>- sermon, yesterdayI" asked a young
e preacher. "Y. see, persn," w the

rsply, U I haven't a fair chance a them
sermons of yours. rm an old ma nov,

a and have to ait pretty Weil batk by the
stove, aud thers old Miss Smithie,

- Wdder T Rylad'u daughhers, 'n
~.Nabb BLet, .'n ail te rt it tin- in front

e. of me with their menthe wide open a
d svaieri' dov ail the beut of the ser-
s mn, ' what gtsdo to me tty

d poo atuf, parsea, putty POZ

id à LrrTLn bright-eyed boy, upon
a hearing bis father Md the story of
to Joan of Are, was gdatly moved by hr
i. nad trials; but whM the part was
he reaehed whser ahe va about te be
g, burnd to death at the tk, the
of littie ellow could not o and bimsa
be any longer, but sobbingly elntoed hi.
p. parnt' aru, and, with aHbgtor ren-
he ning down his plump esh,
ru, ored: "But, pb-ap5a, wh-r. IF"
re the poe "

i

-
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The Tapestry Worker.
BY MARGARET E'RITCHIE. v

" CAIav me out, My brethren;
For I tan work no More.

Carry me out to meet Him-
My Master at the door '

The sun is alowly setting,
And the old man's et es are dim,

And the task He gave is finishedl;
Carry me ont to Himu I

"'he task He gave ls finished;
I mind when it began.

How jeyously and swiftly
The busy moments ran '

In order for His service,
Methought I wrought no well

That e'en his own appointings
i should at lat excel.

"But through my vain ambition 0
There fell the hand divine.

That quietly effaced it-
My dearly loved design.

And whil*t I ore lamented
For beauty swept away,

'jlore bealv hatA obedience,'
I heard the Master say.

"Then I was still, my brethren,
And turned to toil anew,

Leaving to Him the guidance,
Whose plans are sure and true; t

And though to trace His pattern
At times I vainly tried,

My heart found rest remembering
He un the other aids.

"I mat behind the canvas,
I saw no beauty grow,

I held His own directions-
Enowyk for me to know;

Many had wider portions
Of clearer, brighter hue,

But the old man in the corner
The Master needed too.

"And if nor gain nor glory
Shine out from this my weft,

till He will not be angry-
1 did the tuk He left.

And now that I am helpless,
And weary is my frame,

M y brethren, in the distance
I hear Him call my name."

They bore the old man gently
Forth fron the working room,

Forth from the ended labour,
Forth from the silent loon,

And down a voice came floating,
A voice serene and blet,

"O good and faithful servant 1
Enter thou into reat.

"Long, long in patient duty
The yesrning soul vas trîed;

Open thin< eyes te besmty
Upon the other side 1

Bchmnd time canvas toiling,
Thuu did'st not dreani of this,

That every mladov.tangle
Wrauglmt ouit eternal bilas;

"And every thresd mysteriomas
Lnto the pattern given,

Was veavîng ricli perfection
0f love and life in heaven.

Nov rime thon te time giory
Bylowly hearta possessed,

WhYo but fulfil My bidding,
And bave te Me thme reat!1

-Sundaji JIagases.

0r

A Pl*& Ibm tale Boe.
MoTaHu 1 vhy la it thst ail care

and tante la lavished on the roomu
vhioh yaur girls oooupy, vhile the
barlemi neohsmry furiture moeima te bo
goal enougb for the boys. W. oau

l, ne doubi, reuml -;impse cf the
average of beys' sleeping aparmnonts.
An attic, uauslly the back rooin ; a
narrov boid, a mtrlp of campai on the
acer; barte oold-looklng white.vaihed
valîs; a chair, or two, perbapu. Do

yenreogmsethe pietumemt1 Is i Say
venu haimh boy vho occupin.

".o a roem vili bu more &Pte bag
bis cloth ethe fioor elihanin theur
proper place, or that dimomds rtugm
gsmoemy vhils h. in inat Itl But,"
yen émy, "Ilbeys âtr mturmily dlsorderly,
Md they cimmot appreoal a "ic

oom." Have you ever tried i I will
enture to affirm that if you will only
make a change, give your sons as good
ooma as is possible, neatly furnished
nd tastefully decorated, you will in a
hort time be surprised ta find your
oy showing much more pride in
eeping up the nice appearance of their
ooims than you would have deemed
omaible.
Again yen will say, " I have net

ho means ta spare te do aIl this."
Then get " father " to open his heart
nd pocket-book; and enlist the sy m-
pathies of "the girls." Perbaps they
vill contribute a picture or two, a
pretty mat, or any of the thousand-and-
ne tasty articles in the making of
vhich feminine ingenuity finds vent.
My word for it, your boys will appre-
iate your efforts.
But, perhaps, with the best intentions

n the vorld, circumstances are such
hat the attjc room and bare walls are
your only resource. Than may God
beu yen and help you. Of one thing

am very sure, if you are following in
ho footsteps of the lowly Son of God,
home boys will look back in after life
nd bleus you for the sweet influences
with which you surrounded them by
your exsmple and prayers, even though
you oould only give tbem a back attic
bedroonL-Rona.

An Enemy Turned into a Priend.

DuRING ene of Luther'@ journeys, a
noble knight, learning that e was ta
;arry at a certain place, and yearning
for the honours and emoluments that
would accrue could he ho saiely caught
up and transported to Rome, resolved ta
hasard the attempt. He ordered bis
armed retinue to prepare hastily; for
there was no time te bu lont, the aspir-
ing noble being urged and commanded
ta the task by bis confesser, who
assured hita that ho would bu doing a
good work, and would save many moule.
He met out at early dawn making his
way along the picturesque Berg-Srassme,
or mountain road, that skirta the forest
of the Odenwald, between Darmstadt
and Heidelberg. Arriring at the gate
of Miltenberg in the evening, ha found
the city illuminated, and the town itself
full of people, who had coma thither toa
hear and eo Luther.

More indignant than ever was the
noble knight; indignation grew to rage
when, arriving at bis hotel, the host
greeted him, "Well, wel, Sir Count,
han Luther brought yen here too Pity
you are too late. You should have heard
fim. The people cannet casse praising
him." In ne mood for eulogy the knight
nought the privacy of hi@ roon. Awak-
ened in the morning by the matin bell
of the ohapel, sleep had amuaged bis ire,
and his thoughts were at home, where
ho hid left an infant daughter at the
point of deatb. As ho drew aside his
cartain he aw the flioker of a candle
in the window opposite, and waiting a
moment heard a deep manly voice utter
the words, " In the maine of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
Amen." He heard the voice further
continuing in a strong ferveut petition
for the whole Christian Church, and
the victory of the holy gospel over sin
and the world. Being a devout man,
his interest was aroused, and donnin
his armour, ho inquired of bis landlordî
Who that arneat man wa that bo heard
amrcs the atreet. " That earnest mm,'
rssponded the landlord, "is the arol
huretto Luther himself. Ha, our gree
a message for him 1" "y. mid th

knight, "l but I will deliver it with mine
own lips," and with a dubious shake of
the head he cromsed the treet, entered
the liouse, and in a moment stood before
the object of his search. Luther in-
etinctively arose fron his chair, sur-
prised, and not a little disconoerted by
the sudden appearance of a stalwart
armed knight, perhapa having an un-
pleasant suspicion of his errand. " What
id the object of this visitl" inquired
Luther. Twice or thrice he repeated
his question before receiving a reply.
At length the knight having recovered
somewhat from the spell upon him said,
"Sir, you are better than I. God for-
give me for intending to harm you. I
came bore to make you a prisoner; you
have made a prisoner of me instead. It
is impossible for a man who can pray as
you pray te ho an enemy of the holy
ohurcb, a heretia." " God bo praised,"
said Luther, nov relieved from his sus-

picions ; "it i His word and Spirit thal
has subdued you, not mine, though I
may bu chomen ta bring Hi, word ta hon-
our in Christendom. Go now your way,
therefore, in peace, my lord. He that
hath begun a good work in yen wil
perform it te Christ'@ coming. If it be
God' will, you &hall yet behold mira-
cles; how the Lord will break many
swords like yours, and rut the pear in
sunder, as He hes to-day."

Convinoed and confirmed, the knight
lost no time in making his way home-
ward, attended by his retinue, now still
more curious ta know the object of this
basty expedition. Arriving at the bed-
side of his daughter, be found ber now
convalescent and out of danger, and fal-
ling on bis knees ho thanked God for all
that had happened. A few years later,
when Luther oonfumesd hi& faith before
Charles V., among the assembled nobles
who stood on Luther's ide was this
knight, who had once thought ta over-
throw and detroy him.-Sword and
Trowel.

The Brave Little Convert.
BY ELIZABETH HEYWOOD.

My father was a minister, and in
one of his seasons of revival a little
girl ton yeard old was among the peni-
tent. It was in the days when it was
thought children could net understand
the plan of salvation, and ome of the
Church members said, " What does that
child go up to the altar for night after
nightl She doem net know what she
is about." But my father believed in
the conversion of children, and called
at the home of the bright little girl,
and explained the way of faith to her
s simply as ho could. He told ber to

ask God to forgive her nini, and believe
that ho would do it, then look for the
Holy Spirit to make it known to ber
beart that she was aocepted of Christ.

One night a lady mtopped ber on
coming out of church, and said, "Fran-
ces, I would net go up to the altar
every night, for yeu do net know wht
you are about."

Now, mot little girls would have
been frightened and discouraged, but
brave Frances only said, "Yes, I do
kno # what I am about, for our pastor

1 called te see us, and told me how te
come te Christ, and ho says 1 an be a
Christian am well as older folks."

1 Thon morne aid perh she was one
I of those wh m the Lo prepared for
1an early death, and ao He had onvicted

ber of in at a tender age. But Frances
showed them that she vs going te live,
and live in a way, too, that would

i shame the cold.hearted who call the.-
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solves believers. $he rose front her
knees one night with a shining fac,
and talked like a little angel, and
praisd God with all her heart. Chrin
tians who did not believe in the con% er-
sion of childrn mat and wept, and ny
father gave thanks to God for provig
his own beautiful words, " Suffer littie
children to comea unto me, and forbid
theni not, for of such in the kingdomn of
heaven."

Many years after, as my father was
comi ig out of a church in the suburbs
of New York, a brightfaced lady cane i
up to him and said, "I don't believe
you know me.» No, ahe seemed an
utter stranger, and yet her voice and
manner were familiar. Thon she said,
" You remember little Franoce, who
was converted in much a place ? " Ah,
ho had neyer forgotten that, and he
asked if she was the little Frances who
was no joyously oonverted. She said
%he was, and she ,had nover lent that
bright evidence of her acceptance for
one hour, but had lived a happy life in
Jesus ever since.

"Bring a willing sacriftee-
Thy soul to Jestus' feet;

Stand in Him, in Him alone,
Ail glorious and complete."

Courtemy at Rome.

IF a child is brought up in the con-
stant exercise of courtey toward
brothers and sisters and playmatesf, as
well an towards parents and uncles and
auntm, it will have little to learn as it
grows older. I know a bright and
bewitching child who was well in-
structod in table etiquette but who
forgot ber lessons ometimes an even
older people do nov and thon. The
arrangement was made with her that,
for every solecism of this sort she was
ta pay a fine of five cents, while for
similar carelessues she should dscover
in her elders, she was to extract a fine
of ton cents, their experience of life
being longer than hers. You imay be
sure that Mistrums Bright Eyes watched
the proceedings at the table very care-
fully. No slightest disregard of the
most couventional etiquette escaped
her quick vision, and she was an
inflexible creditor and faithful debtor.
It was the prettiest sight to mec ber,
whon conscious of ome failure on her
own part, go unhesitatingly to ber
money-box and pay cheerfully her little
tribute to the outraged proprieties.

-Loitse Chandler Moulton.

THE complaint in mometime. made of
Sunday-school teachers that they don't
know how to talk. The trouble very
often i that they don't know how tu
keep still. It in not an easy thing,
when yon have erammed yourself
full of information and idean about
a lesson, to give up to your clas
the time you are mo ready to occupy
yourself. But that ia preciselY
what is sometimes the bout thmig for
you te do. Be ready te forego your
good points; sacrifice your own sat-
faction in bringing out your ides,when
yon fnd that your .oholar are dis-
posed to amy something themelves.
The cholar' mind must work with the
teacher's before ho in made ta know.
And your @cholar wili profit more by
one common-place idea which he lays
hold of and works out for himmelf-
gmapa and exprese than by tb"
neatest half-hour lecture Md exhorta
tien you have ever given your clam. j
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Esaven.
v. ~IIWAi~i> A. 4411AW. j

dii, hieayven 1 thy niystferi- who cain teil

IJ glol je'q, Wh Uli uil 1
Noli'. l'it 1)14 ralliied hoît who iwell

SitaiiI thy gates of gold- em

S un trng, l .t day and nMiglit, Bc
VlI savi edI laaity view ; Co
('liislians, too, their songs unite, C

A,i sw ell the theimie anlew.

No in or sorrow enters there, ti

)jlv Vol-' of 111i811 p an of Irayer h
1e lvard without alloy.

Iis gîllivie, who ran rightly paint 1
ili Ilism No fair, No grand

,%Il vou e etions are but faint,
of hieaven, that better land.

lt why shouild we ourselves concerln c

so iii ic a o t t e ur t u n p
Fl 444v slialI r-avh there in aur tilmr,1>

Anîd seu God face to face I

if ily we do faithful prove
Wlale here on earth below,

W e hall aricend ta liaven above,
Ail fîcee fronu p)ain sud woe. ti

h
onl let us boldly flght our fighît, t
lie struggle soon nmust end ; h

Lt u4 e brave anl do the right,
lFor eus is our friend. n

'Tu %ili le welcome is on high, e
,l'o mtandu araunt) the thrane,
wil ie will ineet us in the sky,
Ail gise the starry crown.

t!, îunom,, oni. t4

The Cost of the Drink Trafio'

IN the Province of Ontario, the law s

does regard the liquor dealer as rebpon- -,
sible for the renuit of the traffic ; and
if any disastrous consequences accrue P
from the sale of liquor, he may be o
amerced in a heavy fine. But much s
more is any Government morally res-

ponsible for the resulting evils, which,
for paltry pelf, will legalize a traffic

iijuirious to the bout interests of Society,
which supplies the stimulant that
nerves the assassin's arm and kindles
the incendiary's torch, and then inflicts
theextreme penaltyforarson or murder.
" How can they justly," says Dr.

Edgar, of Belfast, " condemn a poor
wretch to be hanged for a crime com-
mîtted i the raging of drunkenneps to
whiah they have îhemseiveu minis-
tered 1" Thus Britain cherishes a
traiio which, like the unrenewed heart
of insu, i evil, and only evil, and that
continually ; a trafic that every year
sends 60,000 victims into the presence
of their Maker; which sends 10,000
raving maniacs or drivelling idiots to
the lunatic asylumis; which maddens
about 400 a year with such ungovern-
aile frenzy as to slay as many innocent
victims,and 600 moretokill themselves;
which keepa an army of 100,000
cunscripta cf crime in the prisons of
the land, and croates a vast and
dangerous hst of paupers and thieves;
which destroyr, in lo from disease,
wasted industry, perverted capital, and
abridgment of human life, not le
than £300,000,000 a year; and which
brings into the public exchequer a
laltry £20,000,000 ofunhallowed gain.
- WiWrmoI's Temperau'os Tracta.

Basnop SiPtieoN, in an addresm nt
the laying of the corner-stone of a new
church the other day, made the follow-
ng point: " Our answer to thoe Who
assert that ChritianIty i dyiog ont il
liinply this-we build more churche.
The lin of, argument omaot
against the line of action. Infidehty
builds no churohes, founda no asylUmI,
et'ndows nO universities."

"'% E ki RE

y&' and Girls' Temperance Lessons. rea

LzasoN XI. thci
EssON .Plia

Alcohol in Business--Continued. acq
QUESTION. How many teachers are twe

ployed in the public and private In
hools and in the academies and ont
lileges of the United States and On
ansd ad1 cit)

ANswER. More than three hundred pro
ouîsand. tha
Q. Are there any among thnse who to
abitually use alcoholic drinksa it
A. Possibly there are; but the pro

unber, if any, ia very small. tho
Q. Why is the number so very smalll sen
A. Because parenté are not willing eas

hat their children should be taught by wh
temperateteachers, aind no honourable the
ommittee will knowingly employ such po<
ersonq. int
Q. In there any ot.her reasoni po
A. Thore is another reason. pl
Q. What . M
A. Because it is required by statute, po

hat all teachers of public schools shall ch
ave a " good moral character," and, lu en
he oye of the law, a person who is an th
abitual user of alooholic drinks has li

ot that character, and in, therefore, la
hut out of this honourable and gainful be
mploymoflt.

Q. Do persons choose intemperate t
awyers to manage cases in préfence a

mober men of equal ability i a
A. Thoy do not. t
Q. Why not1 fi
A. Because no intemperate man in re

ure to be at hie best, when his bent il a
nat needed. h

Q. Do persons in severe sicknes o
prefer tn intemperate physician to one o
f equal skill, who i certain to be cx
oberi H

A. They do not, but exactly the pl
cintrary. n

Q. Why a o
A. Because aloohol weakens the il

udgment, if it does not destroy it, and
human life is too precious to be risked
in the bands of persons whose will-power-
and reason are subject to depraved
appetites.

Q. Do Christian people employ per-
sons who are known to use, habitually,
alcoholle drinks as religious teachersl

A. They do not. The pulpits of tbis
country, with rare exceptions, are filed
by those who totally abstain from
alcoholic drinks.

Q. In all the higher pursuits, does

the habitual use of alcohoie drinks

hinder in obtaining place and then
reaching eminence d

A. It does. Avenues ta place and

eminence in all the higher pursuits, are

positively closed to perlons of known
habite of intemperance.

Redng.

LET it never be forgotten that read-
ingis a great and mont beneficent factor
in modern civilisation. To be sure,

nome of those who eeas Liberale,
" advanced thinkerm,' and what not,
are rather dubious about letting every-
body have the power of becoming

acquainted with what in ln booka.

Like a od mnany blatant talkers about

tne righta of man, and the glories )f
freedom, who have flourished in the

past, they would confine al such Aoom-
plshment te tho choie fe Who ha
leiureand Who affect culture.
in the estimation of such, rather spoN
good servants. They have for instance,
a distinct remembranca of the f'ot
that the beut and mou falthifil cach-
mn they ever h" oould no hae

PuMsIedom.

Amugra to Punks in Lauf J
40.Cow --p

40.-Cow
41.-

Sa verse in the Bible ta bave saved
r lives; while their mot accom-
hed cooks were guiltless of any
uaintance with even the tirst of the
nty-four letters of the alphabet.
mpite of all such nonsense, not
irely gone dumb even in this same
tario of ours, and even in the Queen
y of the west, ail people of sense are
tty much agreed on the conviction
t it in an immense advantage for all
have the power of remading, and, that
is a wise and prudent thing to
vide good and wholesome books for
se who have the faculty and the
se to make use of them. It la very
y to Bay that the gremt mass of those
o read, give themselves no up to
perusal of novels, and these of the

orest and wort kind, that their
ellects are weakened and their hoarta
lluted lu the proces. la the firlt
ace, it is not the fact, and thon,
condly, though it were, is it not 0
ssble that those who rend even the
eap novel might have been wvrse
ployed had they been deprived of
at amusement 1 Besides, the remedy f

i not in refusing to let the lower and f

bouring orders learn to read, but will c
found in supplying them with botter

oks than they have been scustaed
A youug man vho ha cntracted

taste for reading, will in that have
very strong safeguard againat the
mptations of the tavern. .Re very
leedily forma labita of thought which
nder hlim uncomfortable in the dram
hop. The dull gossip, the brut-l
or eplay, the unmitigated animalism
f such places, have no power to charm
e vho ba a liking for the sdent

mpanionship of the printed book.
[ finds himself more and more out of
lace i snch resorts. Indeed he would
early as soon think of getting down
n ll fours and taking a spell at gre-
ng a la Nebuchadnezzar.

Write Them a Letter To-night.

BY CHARLES P. DEEMS, D.D.

DoN'T go to theatre, lecture, or ball,
But stay in your room to-night ;

Denly yourself te the friends that call,
And a d, ig letter write-,

Write ta the and old faika at homle,

Vho sit whcn the day is done,
\M ith folded hands and downcast eyes,

And think of the absent one.

Don't selfislhly scibble, "Excuse my haste,
Ive scaroely time to write,"

Lest their brooding thouglits go wandering
back

To many a by- oîe night,
When they lost thieir needed sleep and rest,

And every breath was a prayer
That God would leave their delicate babe

To their .ender love and care.

Don't let hem feel that you've nO more
need

Of their love and counsel wise;
For the heart is strangely sensitive

When age hal dimmed the yes ;
it iiîiglt be well te jet them believa

Yeu ineve forgot them quite -

That yet deem it a pleasure wheu fmr away
Long letters home ta vrite.

Don't think that the young and giddy
filends,

Wlîe make your pastime gay,
Havc half the atixiou thontglts for you

That the old folki have to-day.
The duty of writing do not put ofr;Lot sluep or pisaunre wait,
Lst the lettr for hich t1ey looked and

longed
Be a day or an hour toc late.

For the mmd old folk& at home,
With locki fast turning white,

Are lunging tu ksar cf the absnt on-
Wnita lies a latter te-mugit.
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2VÈw PuZZLEs.

43.-CAEADu.

Past tenue of a verb; uied by brick-
ayers; a neuter verb; the firat letter
f the whole. A systemi of doctrines.

44 -ENItMA.

One of the United States; 5, 2, 3,
10, 9, a medicine; 5, 11, 7, 7, 6, il
ooliah; 4, 9, 1, to leep; 8,12, 11, 10,
oncoited.

45.-DouEL. AcaosTic.

A horse; hair-grasm; tedious; ex-
changed; a garment; indulgent Pri-
male; a clama of plants; finals, a city
once the seat of Arabian literature.

46.--Houx-GLAs.

A revival; to nd forth lustre; a
welling; a colour; a bIter; a c ,ver;

sment; wandering , the dragon-ily.
Centrals denoting number.

Tuas surent way to meoure order in
school is to teach the ochildren that they
should abstain from whispering, making
noise, panning notes, etc., not because
these things are wrong in themselvei,
but because they hinder the work of
the school, attract attention, take up
time, and provent study. ln other
words, to teach the child te detect
something in the at beyond the thing
itself-to me its end.--"eek,

Tinnu are many who seem to think
that the cheapest literature for Sanday-
schools which can hi had is the beut.
Even many who purchase for them-
selves and their children the beut food
available for their bodies,freelybuythat
which i rotten and onous for their
mmds and hearta. Wat supreme foUy .
Aye, more; what immense injury and
injustice are doue to thoe who are fed
on suai menl foodi

Taz Fonci or HABN.-" John,"
maid the cashier's wife, dropping into
the bank in the midmt of a shopping
trip, " you forgot to leave tiat money
this mornng." " What name1 " asked
the cashier without looking up.
"Name l name i!" exclaimed the lady,
" I am your wife." " No doubt, no
doubt," answered the cashier, mecinai-
cally, and going on with his writing;
" but you will have to bring ome oee
to identify you."

The Chinem wall l the largest Wall
in the world. It traverses the northen
boundry of Cbina, and is carried over
the higest bills, through the deepest
valley, aroce rivers and every other
naturai obstacle. Its length is 1,S5O
miles. Including a parae of 5 fet
the total height of the v in 29 feet,
thicknes at the base 25 st, ad at
the top 15 feet. Towers or beuiocs
ocour at intervals of abut 100 yard,

HOME AND SCHOOL.
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Sufferin g.

Titi Ai, whe ni it weighe sn re i l,
Stauiips the Saviotir s imag elnai IV

Ois the hrart of ail Ilis frIelîiI.
in the naine lis iari<is have mîoulied
In a future hlfe unioidei

Through the utilering which He sends.

Suffering gives our faith assurance,
Makes us uPatient in enduirance,

Suffering, who is worth thy pains i
Ilere they Cali thee onlv tornent-
Tiere they call thee a prefermntt,

Which not every one attains.

Day by day, O Jesus, nearcr
Show that blis to me, andl clearer,

Until ny last hour I see !
Then my weary atriviug endell,
May My S îintble attended

Ùy brigt angels home to Thee'

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

gTUDIES IN THE OLD TEsTAMENT.

B.C. 1451.] LESSON 1. [July 1

JoHUA eUcCEssOR TO XOSEs.

Joshua 1. 1-9. Commit to memorl. 6, 7.

ti thue l i Dteit. 32 49-52 )

ud Ni ildth, Mus's dIe 1 i )Ut.

St tulLT i hT w l" tu: SmiEs 1't i

lIt i.

1. Tui PitoMaist. uit Si u , s 14
Wlo Nias Johuat i G Ivt ai artoinnît ilt li.

ife t Of hi) chatrat ter 1 iieaitrg of '' Mw
imlnister t " WIat woik had Goduii tor Jodtsliua

to dio i ve the buntiidarîes of th otuieid

Lai i lDid they ever possess all ti., % N bit
ton<ition w as attacedit to the roliise (v 3 )

Of wihatt is the l' iomisedi Latl a type ta lim

W'liat gatîti tlîîgs aie proinised to the lis-
liit 1 (.tIolîi 1. 12 ; 3. 16 ; 6. 40. lienlt.

28. 2-6 ) How woiiul y-ou apply veNei 3 to

our entjoynîu-tt of these lblessitgs 1
2. 'TIe CoNIsXTIONS OF SUu Ess (vs. 5-9h.

-1. tul's prcsu'îice wtt/i Ui, v 5. W'lîat

.rottîie diîl Gokî i- ak Joshiîa v iat 'til

e the etect of God's presene i liow mlayî

we have his presence ! Why are those who

have God with then able to overcomile all

enemies? 2. Couiruqe, v. ,* . w'itat two

thinîgs did God cotinmand Joshua to) be ? How

many tin,,-s is the command repeated in thiis

lesson i Why 'voIuld lie nîeel courage i What
wvuld give him courage? (v. 9.) hat neet
havte we of courage ? Huit' înay Ive obtain it, 1

3. Obedience ta Gîod, vs. 7, 8. What vas the

next condition of sciecesi 1 1low many times
li this repeated 1 What would be tie result i

tainle

t is

(>itI

Nea
thie

(iii
(;ah
1i5.

haie

jefu

oni t

Aill
prie
rive

S
allie
cov
-T
Zar
the

1pus

GOLDEN TEXT. What in true success I N'hy does lit depenU Jo

Be strong in the Lord, and in the power on obelience to o<i i Are iot some wicked the
Be sron in he ordan Po men successful 1 Why muant Joshua bie go i

of his might.-Eph. 6. 10. ine auceilIWyme oiu i (JO
exact in hie obedience t What promises did en

CENTRAL TRUTE. G'od make to obedience t (Dent. 28. 1-14.) arr
Obedience to God in the way to success. What threats againt diseOhdieut-eI (Dent.

Tîxz.-B C. 1451. About the tiret of 28. 15-19, 45-48.) (ive iiliiatontii of the

April . truth of these fiom te listory of the Irael-

Api -Tl.r ites I 4. Study of Ood s word, v. 8. How
PLAcE.-The Isaelites were encamped in much of our Bible did Joshua have i What th

the valley of the Jordan on the est aide, three things should he do with itt Give Hi

nearly opposite Jericho. sone ressons why we shouild study Got'e H

THE BOOx or JosnUA.-1. Ils audhor. word I What is the difference between read. rC
Joshua himself, the book being completed by ing it and studying it 1 pr

nome of the elders that survived him. 2. PT
Date. Written not far from B.C. 1424, the PkATICAL StheokgT1Os. n l

year of Joshua's death. 8. P'iiw. The 1. The workers die, the work go on. W

events extend over twenty-five or thirty 2. e in thigier oik, by f dith'uliy per.

Test',. forminî the lowier. o ld.î
. e Sses only go much of Ges pro- tr

Tuat Livie or Jos«isA.-1. Hie na-ne mises sa e use. u

Originally Oshea or Hoshea (heIp). Moses " hav a promised land of holiness, W

obanged t to Jehoshua (the help or saivation ha nt kave a o p e

of Jehovab). In Greek the rame beomme haRpiness, and heaven.W

.Tau#. 2. Miit aoemcey-He was of the trible r It takes courage to po up and luasses it. (J1
J .2 r isthe anesty-He wasnofate. tr b. We are tltted for it, by studying and b
of Ephraim, the de htent n aio a obeying God's word. ai

wat lh am a, ti , a d h e tri a e 7. T ere in only one way to truc succes . m

wrts-He was bo in ouhen in Egypt abolt REv1Ew EzEcieiL (For the whole School

BOC. 1584, en that bas wu about 83 or 84 in Concert.)p

years old at this time. 4. Hù history-He 1. Who brought tid erapliten to the borders tl

wau probably boru a sllave toi Fharaeh. He ai thîe Proîniseil Land t ANa. Mosex. 2. Wiîo w

was rbout 43 years old at the tire of dis took hie place after bis death i ANs. Josua, t

Exodus. Moses made him a general of the son of Xun. 3. What had God promisel «

army and bis prime minuster or chiefaiti. the fsraelitent A'Ns. A large and iruitfulJ

H ed after the conquet at the "e of 110. land. 4. Boy were they to obtaln it î AN. I
5. Hi chraer-He ws disti Isanhed: (1) By courage, faith, and edience te Nod. 5.

for courage ; (2) for tais genemalliip,-keen îiow were they te, gain tieue? Amii. By t

observation and quick movements;<; (<. his atudying ani obeyiig God's word. 6. What (

faith in God ; (4) for bis humility. would be the resuit ? ANs. Prosperity sud t

CuicUxsTANcE. -Moses lad brought the success.
children of Ismal te the borders of the pro- L
mised land. There h died on Mt. Pisgah, B C. 1451.1 LESSON Il. [Juiy 8
that rose behind the eucampment, about the PASAING OVER JORDAN.

last of February, 1461 B.C., aged 120. For Johua 3. -17. Commit to memory s. 7-9.
thirty days the people mourned him. Then
God called Joshiua to go forward and possesa GOLDEN TExT.

the Prolised Land. When thou passeat through the waters, 1
HELPS OVIn HAnn PLACEs.-2. Oo oer will be with th7ee; atil throuh the rivers,

this Jurdan-Whieb la, hefors them. Usually they shall not overflow thee.- sa. 43. 2.

It was about 100 feet wide anid 8 or 10 deep. CENTRAL TEUTH.
Now it ws swollen by the Spring rains, and God's wisee.
was 1200 fiet wide. 4. The ude rnes--The G Bd' 1o 5Ederful 'ar of Ai people.

desert cf Armbla Petrias on the sentit; Ltba- Tiur -B.C. 145,1. Early in ApÀ .Te

mo, he bigl mountains, on the north, 10,000 crossed the Jordan oit the 10th of isan.

feet high; tu Ruphrates, 1700 miles long, on PgcE.-OIn the eaut bank of the Jordan

ths eat; tA land of the Hittites, i.e., the opposite Jericho.

Canaanites, being iicluded in tihis reglon ; OiaRDEa or EVENTs. -The spies sent out on

ts Orsa S the Mediterranean, their west. 8rd of Nisan. Th2y return on the 6th. The

er border. This region wa about 140 miles camp moved to the banks cf the Jordan on

from north to south, and 460 from east to the 7th, and the command of chap. 1. il

west. Only in the time of David and Solo. issued. They cross on the loth.

mon did they poss. it al. But they might CIncUXÉsTANE$t -Imniediately after the

have held it al the time. 7. Ail the laco- command iu our lest lenson, Josbua sent apies

Contained i the fise bocks of Moues. 8. acrosa the Jordan to lear the condition cf

l'hi# book-He was (1) to teach it; (2) to things there. He then reminded the thtres

tudy lit; f3) to obey it ; (4) the rsulit would tribes that they were to go with the others.

b.is proisperty. The apies returned. The Israelites broke up
SUamTs vol BrEomn REpoaTs.--The their camp and moved down to the river, an

dmath of Moses-JohuWs life-Joshuas char. made preparations for cro-sing.
actr-Te Bokcf Jositua-Tite country HELPII OVER BARD PuAoUs..-Ô. Sandt/fy-

aeter--The Book ofJha-Thef coury I.e., inake holy, prepre your hoarts, and Ao

oe Bible as -te vay t e sureo. through the presrid ceremonies of puni.
cation. 6. Ark of th# Comant-An oblong

QUETIONs. box of Shittim (i.e., Acacia) wood, ocvered

INTaoDUcre av.-Give ome account of the with gold. It was 4 fut 41 incies long, by

Bock of Joshua t Wbere were the chIldren 2 feet 7 inches broad and high. Over it was

of Israil ait this time I Who had brought the mercy.seat with the Cherubim. It was

them tahora Why could not Moses go over called the ark of &s wcmeta, because il con.

ed the taibles of stine w Ith thie t n cIni WA R N E'S
.Iiteilte on thili, luhh were GuIod
liant mtiî ile 10. C-1 ,ttiu/s ) '
ajîts cît ('alianhi, ont titi' lîtatiliti ,Il it&

t. 1/ tits lueeinlantiilit i ST A R S ER IES.
of ( la Iii, ea I on

r Mt. li.ort' lit:itsi.titîth allid Wtt uil lai iiel. i pst!'
south and of lttîiat o f t l it su ri*l.iih X'imti e isneatly pirnitedi, ant
ltaity is el t f t he aîtly htufi in Exta Etighsh Il th, .

lit Wese t (If tlo I)ea I a ,«ts -A 1tanfik tii G itîldi Stailinpuîiig, and cutaill i ,
itti ti ilolittg tit of en 1 tî-aliI 250 to 400 piges, sïe i limo.
Jtrdin Irti ti lit Ii .L s- alit tii
ran. i,î 4tiol liv i t the à- 11i1 PaIZQgi : 50 OTS. ZEACEM.Iitl id e l a l i 'lt' erusat il at

litt- îîîUst it w ou IJ a t ut 111 Daisy. By Elizabeth Wetheiell
he other tile, tt llig iti as bidle tolit Dais int
y to cross. le. Tht ,te. 'rlie Dalsy in the Field. d

ers were cut off at Audat, near the iutiit Pine Needles. et te
liei river Taltlik, 20 or 310 iîiii ttvi
beiow that the liver heu %4 dî . Tht Nettie's Mission. By Alice Gray.
sts with the ark stood in the maidit of the Stepping Heavenward. By Mrs. E
r, while the ieoile ushed lcos' , Prentiss.
UJECT8 FOR PECIAL liFPtris.-The
s -The orîi.r ef events-The ark of the AuntJaneu Hero. By Mrs. E. Prentiss
eiant-The Jorlan at the tiunîe tIf harvest or of the Fanily. "

lhe drying up of the Jtrdlanl-Alim andi Flow
etan-Memoiial etonue-s-Of what were Toward Heaven. " d

se thinga a type. Dunallen. By Grace Kennedy.
QUloN.ather Clement.

NTIIODt''TOIY.-Which three tribes pro-
ed to remain on the east side.of Jordlait i Mary Blliott. By C. D. Bell.

sh. 1. 12.) Whiat lid Josiia say to f d
ni 1 How nany soiiliers Iid they havel Hope Campbell.
eh. 4. 12, 13.) Where were the Iliaelites Horace and May. " "

camped I What great crisie liadt they nom
ived at 1 Ella and Marion. Il

SUnBJer: TiH NEw STAIIT IN IAFE. Kenneth and Hugh. "o "
di" "

1. PREPARATiON9 (Va. 5-.8).-Whiat was

e first act of preparation i (iosh. 2. 1.)
ve an account of the exeîmaiol of the spies I
ow long vere they gone i WhoI has
ported to n of what is before as it the

hristian life t What was thle next net Of
eparation ? (Joah. 3. 1.) Are vie, hîke
em, to move on toward the nîew life ?
hot was the third measure of preparation i

5.) What is it te sauctify ourseves i
ia pre ration like tiis muet weo ak' fur
inev he t Why dlîl they îîced te (le il

ow i What Wonders dnes (od twork for us i
blat eas lthe ark cf te rovenant?1 Where

as it te be carrie it How far in adivace 
osh. 3. 4.) hhyY Whst gie vo tauglit
y titis iymboi o? (lodts presetîce goin4 Ili

ivance i How would the crossing of Jordan
agnify Joshua I How do all God's Wonder.i vonka for the ebîîrch tia nify God's
opie irFor what purpose dees ie magnify

lem

2. THE PRoMIsE (va. 9-13).-Wiat nations
meie te b. driveit eut of Catalan i How woe

he leraelites to knoil that thy ouîd do hia
reat workr 1 ew would te eIryiî uI on
ordan provre iti1 Give Rt exautîte iromn

)avid's experiencek (1 cm. 17. 32.37.)
day çe have a like encouragement? WVhat

wolve men were chosen i For what purpose i
Jeeh. 4. 2-7.) 11ev woulul tis ti. srogtiien

hoir faith in futre tines iWhat is the une

of memorials I What niemorials shouldi we
-ise

a. Tu FULFIILMENT (va. 14-17).-What
time of the year was it now I (Josh. 4-. 19.:
What was the state of the Jordan et thii
time i Why did they cross at sucht a time
Who entered the Jordan first i What iap

aneds soon as they touchel the water
M"w far up was the water stopped i Wheri

did ithe ark remain while the people wer
crossingi .(Josh. 4. 10.) What was th
object of this great miracle ? (v. 7. chap. 4
24.) Of whatt things was this a type i

PRAcTICAL SUGoEsTIONS.
1. God still works wonders for bis people

-in conversions, in austaining grace, in th
trænhis of the Gospel.

2. Uoud goes hefore his people.
3. We know that God wili fulfil his pro

mise by what hi has don@.
4. We shbould ever keep in remermbranc

Goda acta of mercy and gooduess.
5. We must follow the priests as far a

they hear the ark.
6. There in a Jordan to b. crosse befoi

al good, every new life, overy highir lif
heaven.
REzvixw ExEEcrez. (For the whole Scho

in Concert).
7. When did the Israelites crors theCJordai

ANs. In the Spring of 1451 before Chris
8. What wa the state of the Jordan i AN
It was wide sud deep, overfiawing its batk
9. Who went over rat I ANs. The Pries
bearing the ark of the covenant. 10. Wh
happeneil when they entered the river i Ab
Tie Jordan dried up; and the people pais
over on dry ground.
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